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MARRIED BACHELORS. brother accused the Jews of having made7

Men continually mistake their vocation in away with him. This so excited the fury of
Mn coand undertake duties for whichothey ave the Greek population that they searched the

n if na n d u d e ra ki d ti o r h ic h uth ey e Je w ish sy n a g o g u e , an d a tta c k e d a l th e J e w is

artist who considers himself a better man of before them. The Jews found refuge in the
business than his lawyer, and who will there- bouses of the Mussulmans, and these latter,
fore manage his own affairs, cones to grief by although threatened with attack if they did
the way; the famous clown who complains not deliver them up, courageously refused to
that he is a first-rate tragedian spoilt, and do so, end according to the account of the
disappears into the provinces to play Hamlet Gallipoli correspondent of the Levant Herald,
to the natives, as often as not breaks down in seemed determined to hold out against the
the ghost-scene, and tails off into a gag that Greek mob. In the meantime a Turkish
sets the back benches in a roar; the thick- boatman who had pulled bard ail night had
witted squire who cannot keep a secret to save arrived at Gallipoli bearing a letter from some
his life, and who never sees farther ahcad than I of the principal Jews in Marmora, begging
to-day, thinks bis rightful mission diplomacy, that help might be sent to them, and it is to
because he can put his tenants into good be hoped that this request has been complied
humour on rent-day by his bluff jokes, and so e;with.
undertakes the most delicate bit of social in->
trigue in his neighbourhood, with the result
of universal confusion and a hastened cata- Wendell Phillips, in his lecture on "Street
strophe; and the poet, whose life is a dream, Life in Europe," gives one little incident of
laments that he was not sent to sea at an early street life in America. Thackeray, on a visit
age, because the6 clash of elements " delights there many years ago, was anxious to see a real
him, and gives him ideas for a brace of son- Bowery Boy, and a friend pointed out to him
nets. If these and other such square men one leaning against a lamppost, with his hands
can be kept from carrying out their mistakes in his pockets, his " soap-locks" carefully
into action, and prevented from thrusting regulated over his eye-brow, and his cigar
themselves into round holes, it is all right- tilted upright between his teeth. Thackeray
they are saved from failure and provided with was delighted, and determined to interview
a grievance, either of which is an inestimable the monster. So he strode with his manly,
boon; but if they 'get the upper haud of cir- sweeping gait, carrying that ever-present
cumstances, and are allowed to realise their benignancy of expression on his face, up to
phantasy, then they make a mess of their lives the Ilboy," and remarked very innocently,
which no after-efforts can repair. One of the "iSir--excuse me-but I want to go to Broad-
mistakes into which some of them fall, is way." Thet boy" returned the look with
marriage. There are men who have no voca- one equally benignant, and replied, IlWell,
tion for marriage. Home is a word that bas why in thunder don't you go there then ?"
no real meaning for them-a place where
there is no charm and as little duty, A wife This is what usually comes of playing with
is a tie a clog an incumbrance, or at best a edge tools :-A fellow in Oregon thought he

painful necessiy-anyting but a "half " would be smart, and just have a little fun

better or worse, a helper, or a companion; 7wit a young lady on wbom hebad waited two
and children are locusts that devour hunters or three times. He asked her what she would

and opera-stalls, kid gloves and " little din- do if some young fellow asked her to marry
ners,"1 at anaiaraing rate of progression, and him. She smiled, oh, gushingly, and looked

finally grow up into tall men and women who good enougb to eat, but said uotbîng. Then
make the best work of tailors and hairdressers he asked her what she would say if he asked

a paient anacbronism. These men married her to marry him. She threw her arms around

one day, because they had committed the bim, and rusbed out of the room for ber bat

unpardonable folly of giving way to a tempor- and shawl. The poor fellow says be was

ary madue-s tbey called love, and they recov- never married so sudden in his life before.

ered by the process; or they sold themselves Probably it was the nearest she ever came to
for so much in the stocks, to find the bargain being asked, and she thought fooling around

when concluded too bitter to be digested. with sentiment would be dangerous.

They are bachelors by nature, and no legal The most ridiculous epitaph that can be met
tics can make them anythiing clsc. Their with is to be found at Pewsey, in Bedfordshire.
line is essentially single, and they have no It runs in this wise:-
notion of life d deur. They give up no old " Here lies the body of
habits of their bachelor days because of the Lady OLooney,
wife at home, recognise no new duties because Great niece of Burkecommonly
of their change of state. The utmost conces- Called the Sublime.
sion they make to their condition is to be seen She was
together in formal society, and to receive Bland, passionate, and deeply religions;
formal company at home. For anything clo- Also she painted in water-colours,
ser or more domesticated-for tête-à-tête And sent several pictures to the Exhibition.
evenings passed with the wife alone, for plea- She was first cousin to Lady Jones,
saut little jaunts together, renewing the love- And of such is the kingdom of Heaven."
time and honey-moon, for conversation carried
on with grace, with spirit, with a desire to A schoolboy, writing on " Extremes," sagely
please or to shine where she is the only observes that c we should endeavour to avoid
listener, for anytbing like heme joys or home extremes, especially those of wasps and becs.'
pride-they have no more vocation or desire

than they have forrocking the cradle upsitairs
as the small locusts successively arrive. lHE MARION WATCHES, Manufacture
To6ours perdrix is the text on which theyPN by THE UNITED STATES WATCH COM
found the acted sermon of their lives; and in PANY, are uusurpassed as Relianle Tunekeeers.
their fear of getting prematurely tired of their Read the following certificates from railroad me
matrimonial partridge, they are careful to who have tested theim:-
take her society only in infinitesimal doses, Wch N UTICa N Y Feb 14,1870.
and not to risk the chance of being cloyed by Stratton, Marion, N. J.'-has been carried by me
a surfeit.-Tinsley's Magazine. twelve months; its total variation from mean tim
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The Greeks appear to be making strong "Watch No. 4026-bearin Trade Mark 'Edwin

efforts to convert the Jews to Christian- Rollo, Marion, N. J.'-has een carried by me two
ity. On Sunday, the 5th of May, accord- months; its total variation from mean time beins
ing to the Levant llerald, a party of drunken three seconds. "JosnuAI.toR .. "

Greeks seized upon a poor Polish Jew in an.J
obscure part of Galata, smeared 'his beard and MWatch No. 1064, Sin Winder-bearing Trade

har ih a adse iret h10 nfitn Mark Frederic Atherton & Go., Marion, N. J.'-
bain with fat and stfine t m, inflicting manufactured by United States Watch Co., has beeni
cruel and probably fatal injuries upon their carried by me fifteen months; its total variation from
victim. At Smyrna there has been a display mean time being only one second pr month.
of Christianity on an unwonted scale. A re- "0f Derby,is rs y
port having been circulated that a Christian n
child had been killed by the Jews as a sacrifice "Watch No. 2183-bearing Trade Mark 'Fayette
ai t1cm Passover, a fearful onset was made, on Stratton, Marion, N. J.'-has been carried by me

fifteen months; its total variation froni mean timei
these unhappy people on the 28th ultimo. In being thirty seconds. "Wu. DuNNE,
vain did the priests from the church pulpits Baggage Express, Utica, N. Y."
proclaim that the child in question had sim- "Watech No. 1251, Stem Winder-bearing Trade
ply been drowned by accident. Every Jew Mark 'Frederie Atherton & Co., Marion, N. J.'-has
met with was horribly maltreated, and after been carried by me four months; sit total variation
some hours of indecision during which it was from sean time being only 5v. seconds per month.

vaiuly hoped that sober sense might prevail, "Conductor Hudson River R. R."
the excitcd Greek mob, with all the rascal- W.tl No. 1117, Stem Winder-bearing Trade
ity of the town in its train, made fbr the Mark 'FrederiecAtherton & Co., Marion, N. J.'-has
Jewish quarter, sacked the houses, murdered been carried byme fifteen months; its totalvanation
the inmates, and committed other acts of from mean time being only an average of two-thirds
brutal atrocity. Many Jews at length turned of a second per day. o "R. B. Pnut J LI'.
on their assailants, and then the fury of theI
Greek rabble knew no bounds. Neither wo- "Watch No. 1117, Stem Winder-bearing Trade
men non eilidren were spared, and Ibese Mark 'Frederie Atherton & Co., Marion, N. J.'-

manufactured by United States Watch Co., has been
scenes of violence continued day after day carried by me fifteen months; its total variation from
until the Jewish quarter was converted into a mean time being only an average of two-thirds of a

pandemonium of pillage, rapine, and murder. second per day. " Pdo. .CELP
At length the governor interfered. Troops- -
were called in, and Christianity was brought A large stock of the above Watches on hand, Stem

.Winders or Key Winders, in every style of Gold and
under some sort of control. in the island of Silver Cases, byW
Marmora there was at the same time a simi- JOHN WOOD & SON,
Jar fanatical outbreak against the Jews. A 325 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

young Greek having disappeared for some TheTrade supplied at Manufacturers' wolesale
pincesJ.en

days from lic village lu wbich be lived, his Fine Jewellery always in Stock. 5-24 If

N ORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.
fter the 25h ofJune next emigrants will be sent

to Fort Garry ai the following rates :
TORONTO TO FORT WILLIAM.

Adults, $5; Children under 12 years, $2.50, 100 lbs.
personal'baggage free. Extra luggage, 35 cents per
100 bs.

FORT WILLIAM TO FORT GARRY.
Emigrants, $15; Children under 12 years, $8, 150

Ibs. personal baggage free. Extra luggage, $2 per
100 Ibs. <No horses, oxen. waggons, or heavy farm-
ing implements ean be taken.)

THE MODE OF CONVEYANCE.
By Railroad from Toronto to Collingwood or

Sarnia.
By Steamer from Collingwood or Sarnia to Fort

William.
45 miles by waggon from Fort William to Sheban-

dowan Lake.
310 miles broken navigation in open boats, from

Sheband wan Lake to the North-West Angle of the

TRAVELLER S'
DIRECTORY,

We can confldently recommend all tAe Houses
mentioned in thefollowing List.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL .HENDERsON DIxoN,

Proprietor.
MONTREAL.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL.
ST. JAMES IIOTEL,..... .... ' .HoGAN.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,...........JAiMs GouiN.

PORT ELGIN.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL. ..Wx. ALLEN,

Proprietor.

Lake QUEBEC.
95 miles by Cart or Waggon from North-West ST. LOUIS MOTEL... WIttis RUSELL & SONAngle, Lake ofthe Woods, to Fort Garry. THE CLARENDON,.. *i
Botween Fort William and Fort Garry, bols and

tets will ho provided for theoaccommodationot UOUTHAMPTON, ONT.,
Emigrants on the Portages. Passengers should MASONIC ARMS, ................. W. BUSBY,
take their own supplies. Provisions wiil, however, Proprietor.
ho furnisbed ai cuti prico ai. Shehaudowan Lake
Fort Frances, and h North-West Angle,Lake o ST. JOHN, N. B.,
the Woods. VICTORIA HOTEL................-B. T. CREGEN.
TH ROUoH TICKETS TO FORT GARRY VIA FORT WILLIAM

Can be had at Toronto, at the stations of the TEESWATER, ONT.
Northern, Great Western, and Grand Trunk Rail- KENT HOUSE,................J. E. Kr ED,
ways. Propnietor.

Emigrants are roquested to take notice lIai pack-
ages are limite r u150 lbs. weight for convenienco TORONTO.
of transport on the portages, and that baggage and THE ROSSIN HOUSE,...........G. P. SHEARs,
supplies must not exceed 450 lbs. for any one emi- Lessee and Manaer.
grant. THE QUEEN'S MOTEL . ÂCPT. Tuios. 1)10E.

Afteý the 1st day of August next, the RED RIVER
RoUTE will b in a condition to admit of the transport WALKERTON, ONT.
of heavy articles. HARTLEY'S MOTEL,.....MRS. E. HARTLEY,

By direction, Propnietor.
- 1 F

DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC WoRKs,
Ottawa, 30th May, 1872.

F. BRAUN,
secretary.

5-24o

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
T UEsDAY, 14th Day of May, 1872.

PREsENT:

RIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

MONTREA L
BUSINESS IHOUSES.
GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &o.

RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,
M and Varnish Importers from first-elasa

nulacturers in Germany, France and Great Bn-
tain. 37,39, and 41 Recollet Street. 16tf

p N the recommendation of the Honourable MANUFAOTURINGSTATIONERS.
the Mimster of Customs, and in pursuance of AMES SUTHERLAND,

he provisions of the 8th Section of the Act 31st Vic- PAPER MAKER, WOLESALE
oria, Chapter 6, intituled, "An Act respecting the S T A T I O N E R ,
Customns," lis Excellency has been pleased.to order, AND
and it is hereby ordered, that Meaford, in the County A C C O U N T B O O K
of Grey and Province of Onlario, be and the same is MANUFACTURER,
hereby constituted and erected into an Out Port of
Castoms, and placed under the Survey of the Port of 160 and 162 St. James Street,O)wen Sound.

WM. H. LEEMONTREAL.
Clerk, Privy Couneil,

____________________TURKISH BATH.

GOVERNXME HOUSE,ROTTAWA. MACBEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISH
BATH, 140 St. Monique Street, near Crystal

MONDAY, 29th Day of April, 1872. lace, Montreal. Gentlemen's hours (with the
exception of Monday morning) 6 to 9 a.m. and 3 to

PEESENT: 9 p.m. 4-6zz

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR- PHOTOGRAPHER.
GENERAL IN COUNCIL. B. MUR R A Y, PHOTOGRAPHER,

ip B. MURRA, r.Oa RAi&W ION the recommendation of the Hon. the
"Minister of Inland Revenue, and under the

authority given and conterred by the Act 3lst Vie
Cap. 8, intituled: "An Act respecting the Inland
nievenue," lis Excellency has been pleased to or-
der, and it is hereby ordered, that in addition to the
Ports mentioned in the 19th clause of the Order in
Council of the 27th day of April, 1868 and subsequent
orders, as the Ports from which 

4 oods subject to
Duties of Excise shall be exported in Bond,.the fol-
lowing Port shall bo, and it is hereby constituted a
Puni forthe above-mntionedtpurposes, viz.fN

The Port of Shediac, in île Province of New
Brunswick. Certified,

WM. H. LEE,Clerk, Privy Council.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
THURSDAY, 16th Day of May, 1872.

PREsENT:

lIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR'
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

O N the recommendation of the Hon. the1O Minister of Publie Works, and under the
authority conferred by the 58th Section of the Act
31st Vie., Cap. 12, intituled, "An Act respecting the
Public Works of Canada," lus Excellency has beeni
pleased to order, and a is hereby ordered, that the
following Schedule of special rates for passengersand freight passing over the Nova Scotia Railway
between Richmond, Halifax and Pictou, proceeding
to or returning from Newfoundland, shall be and the
same are hereby approved and adopted.

CertiiedwC.* H LEE,
Clerk,'Privy Couneil.

ScHEDULE.
Nova Scotia Railway.

Railway Proportion of Special Rates for Freight
and Passengers.

Between Rihmond (Halifax) and Newfoundland.
Pasengere.

Firstlss each............ . . $25

T-9. BROCKVILLE, ONT., has refitted his rooms
and is now prepared to takeail kinds ot'Photographs.

STumo-Opposite Victoria Hall, Main Stret.5-14tf

TO CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS,

WINE & SPIRiT MERCHANTS,
OUR STOCK oP

M'~ EDICAL, PERFeUME,
AND

L IQUOR LABE LS,
Is now very complete. GREAT VARIETY, BEAUTIPUL
DsaNs, and ail at very moderate prices. Liberal
Discount to large dealers. Orders can be promptly
sent by Parcel Post to ail parts of the Dominn.

LEGGO & 00,, LITHOGRAPHERS, &o.,
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

AN D
1 & 2 PLACE D'ARMES HILL, MONTREAL.4-16-If

INDIGESTION.

T HE MEDICAL PROFESSION of Great
.. Britain adopt

MORSON'S PREPARATION OF PEPSINE

as the True Remedy. Sold in Bottles and
Boxes from 2s. 6d. by all Chemists,

and the Manufacturers,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
124, Southampton-row, W. C., London.

See name on Label.

T HE EXPRESS OFFICE has been re-
moved from Place d'Armes to the new "Cotte

buildings," 84 and 86, St. François Xavier Street.
D. T. IRISH,

5-21 d Agent.

, r Fu fl 3 . . ... . . . .--Second do. do.................200 "l TheCanadian Illustrated News,''
Steerage do. do. .................... 2.00 1

5-24 e WE EKLIY JOURNAL of current events,
Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture and

anics, Fashion and Amusement,
O 8 T A L C A R D 8. Published every Saturday, at Moureê, uanda,p -_by Geo. E. Desbarats.

Great credit la due to the Post Office authorities Subscription, in advance,-...... $4.00per au.,
for the introduction of this very useful card. It is now Single Numbers,...............10 cents.
being extensively circulatei among many of the Postage: 5 cents per quarter, payable in advance
principal mercantile firns of this city in the way of by subscribers at their respective Post Offices.
Letters, Business Cards, Circulars, Agents' and C L U B :
Travellers' notices to customers, &c. We supply Every Club of five subscribers sending a remittance
them printed at from $11.50 to 12.50 per thousand, of $20, will be entitled to Six Copies for one year,
according to quanitity. mailed tu one address.

LEGGO & CO., , Montreal subacribers will be served by Carriers.
319 ST. ANTOINE STR EET, Remittancesby PostOfice Order or Restered Lot-

AND ter attheri5sk of Il. Publasher.
1 & 2 PLACE D'ARMES HILL, MONTREAL. Advertiemente necslved, te.a limited number, a6

4-16-tf 15 cens per lUne, payable in advanoe.
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